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14 Wedlock Close, South Kempsey, NSW 2440

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Josh Wicks

0448637509

https://realsearch.com.au/acreage-14-wedlock-close-south-kempsey-nsw-2440
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-wicks-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kempsey-2


$1,149,000

Welcome to your next adventure, this stunning brick and tile 3 bedroom home is sprawled across a 1.1Ha  (2.7Ac)

battle-axe block and has some absolutely stunning features. This resort-style set-up was built in 2018 and is an

entertainer's delight ready and waiting for you. This beautiful 6-year-old home is just waiting for its next family to simply

move in and enjoy modern living.Inside features: - 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom- Master bedroom: air conditioning, ceiling

fans, built-in robes, window shutters, access to the bathroom- Bed 2: air conditioning, ceiling fan, built-in robes, window

shutters - Bed 3: ceiling fan, built-in robe, window shutters - Fireplace - Air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout -

Dishwasher - Spacious laundry with potential for multiple uses Outside features:- 1.1Ha (2.7Ac) battle-axe block- Heated

inground salt water chlorinated pool - 2-bay carport - Large 3-bay shed - 10kW Solar system with battery storage -

Spacious studio- Pool house and pool shed - 2 x water tanks- Outdoor entertainment area- Fully fenced - Dam - Town

water, bin services, and school bus route This property was designed to be able to facilitate Nan and Pop or even to be

rented out, the granny flat has heaps of nifty features.Tucked away off Crescent Head Road, this ultimate private retreat

is just a mere 5-minute drive to Kempsey Town Centre, 16km to Crescent Head beaches, and 48km to Port Macquarie. If

you are looking for space and privacy while still being close to town with a quality home then look no further. Why go

through the stress and hassle of building when you can have it all right here right now! Call Josh today on 0448 637 509

for more information and to arrange your private inspection. *Borders are indicative only.DISCLAIMER: All information

contained is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable we cannot however guarantee its accuracy and interested

parties should make and rely on their own enquiries. 


